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The Ktjectlon ot the ConstitutionalAnuudiutDt,
iron the Trilun. .

Thus fur. there has born no Important move
icnt in nny'of the Ucbt-- l States m fitvor of too

Confltitutional amendment, unless we except
the attempt to elect Gctierut Dockery, in North
Carolina, a a representative of Its principle.
There Is certainly an earnest aurt intelligent
party in the South which approves it, and lu
elults not only loyalists, but the moro mode-
rate of the late Rebels. Yet this minority is
powerless. In North Carolina, Governor Worth
was elected by a majority of over twenty thou
Baml on a platform wlilch repudiated tbo amend-
ment; in South Carol iiitt.fi over nor Orr advises iU
rejection; In Mississippi. Coventor Humphreys
bus taken the same ground; in Georgia, Gover
nor Jcnkina, In Ms mcftarp. described it as a
degradation the South could not en lure, and
the LegiPlature will certainly reject It; in Texas,
it has been formally rejected' by a voteot 70 tot.

Thus five of the ten States dare in affect re-

fused to accept the terms offered, and the tone
oi tbc press in the others leaves llitlo room to
doubt ot their rejection by ail. Encouraged by
the President, and misled by the promises of
the Northern IXMiioorntoj the Kebtlfl fliloct to
consider us aishotieiable an offer which at the
end ot the war they would tuva been too happy
to accept. Bir. Johnmn has drawn them up in
battle array, and their allien in the- - Relx-liio-

eland with them as of old. The South still pre-
sents a united front to the North, and is as ready
to tight now as it was in 18fil more ready, p

having nirre trust in its weapons. With
the President willing to da its bid.iinu, it is pre-
pared to meet tho issue with Congress, and
trusts, as it did through the war, that by Ion
stubborunccs it will lire out the North, aud
compel it to submit.

The commercial interests of the free 8lates, it
believes, will finally compel an adjustment,
upon any conditions; Northern merchants may
like principle, but they love money; the Noriii
will jiPld at last, tiuding that th"? South will not.
In this faith, the Rebel States are prepared to
stay out of the Union until thy can
njon their own terms. They look trick upon
the Rebellion with open repret for its failure,
and deny that it was, wrong; they indignantly
plead not guilty to the charge ot treason, and
spurn the emtcstion that any penalty attaches
4 m - . .. IT......I. A If.. I 1. -- I : .iu mru m;iB. uiiiiuiy uutj eiuiruj ill, i uuy Claim
absolute equality with tho loyal States, adchallenge them to tue comet. Who shall won-
der at their pride? Astounding In itself, it has
ceased to seem so, for tho Soutn has had every
encouragement and temptation to assume tins
domineering attitude. Not a Rebel has been
convicted of treason, and even Jell'. Davis is
likely to be liberated without trial. By a usurpa-
tion of the President, tbo Rebels were allowed
to organize btate governments, and suddenly,
to their great astonishment, found themselves
the masters of every Union man in tho tioiuh.

The Civil Rights bill passed by Conarets,
thanks to tho President, is almost a dead letter,
and Rebel Judzes declare it unconstitutional.
The Frceduien's Bureau is unable to protect the
frecdnicu, and lu nearly every Southern Statu
the new labor laws establish serfdom in the
stead of slavery. Union men were massacred
In New Orleans, and tho President justified tne
act, and has refn-e- d to punish tho assassins.
The Southern Stites wrre n it onlv toinpted, but
were almost foiced to resist the will of ihe
loyal nation. The Rebel leaders pushed thorn,
the Copperheads coaxed them, and the Presi-
dent drained them luto the support of his
policy, and into defiance of the representa-
tives ol the people iu the Congress of the United
States.

This was the situation up to November 0.
How far the Union triumph will chant! e South-
ern policy it Is too early to judge; but it is

assume that the amendment will not bo
adopted. The opposition has gone too far. But
the North will not recede from its demand for
sufficient guarantees; the amendment may ' be-
come a part of the Constitution wilhaut the
ratification of the Rebel States, and, therefore,
the South may be shrewd enough to disarm
coercion by making an offer of its own. The
third section of the amendment receives tho
bitterest oppos-itio- in the South, as it dis-
qualified many of its most influential leaders;
and they will not conseut to ratify an article
which lorbUls them to hold ivil or military
office.- - We believe that these leaders sincerely
prefer universal s utfraee with universal amnesty
to the amendment, aud trust that when they
tOTPsee, as they now must, the necessity of a
choice, they will freely maice it.

We cannot expect it at once, out if the North
is true, and if in the South there is honesty and
courage enough to look the situation in the
face, it must come in the eud. Impartial suf-
frage will render the condition of the third
section unnecessary; it will solve all.the ques-
tions In dispute; it will funslytho free State",
without imposing a solitary penalty for rebel-
lion. It would be tho hishest wisdom lor the
Rebel States to make this oiler; it would be
more than shrewdness, it would be statesman-
ship. They know now tuat the North is re-
solved, and will remain resolved. Either the
amendment or the concession, which
makes the amendment superllous, is demanded,
and the offer ot impartial suffruee by the Houth,
answered with universal amnesty by the North,
would be the first honct compromi-- e iu fifty
years.' Btrile; it would be the uuiou of the. two
sections upon a principle which would make
future compromise unnecessary.

The Lute Klet loim The Preslcleut, Cnu- -
jtresa, anU the Political PnrUea of thev 'Day.

From the Herald. u

The emphasis with which the powerful people
of the m'.ghty North have endorsed the Consti-
tutional auiendraeut now before the States, will
be understood by a glance at the Republican
majorities, in round numbers, rolled up iu the
late September, October, and November elec-
tions, viz.: '
MassaohuHotts..
Ohio
Vermont
Missouri
Iowa
Kansas
.New iork
West Virgiuia.
iNevaaa.

62,000 Illinois 45,000
42,000 Michigan ii(J UO0
Uli buO Maine. 27,000
25.000 founsvivauia 17,0 j0
26,000 Wisconsin 15 000
16,000 Indiana 14,000
12H00 Minnesota 10 000
8 OOO Now Jursov

" 2 0JO
10001

oraua aggregate maionty. 802 000

;
There Is something positively amazing iu

these unparalleled and unbroken majorities,
. andinth.a grand aggregate of three hundred

aud sixty-tw- o thousaud. We dare say. con-
sidering the ravatres of the war in the South,
that this aggregate Norih-r- n majority exceeds
the wholo popular voto which could no ,v be
cast, under their existing election laws, by the
whole ten Southern States excluded from Cm-pres- s.

Here, too, we have tho evldoneo, con-
clusive and overwhelming, to the effect that
this Constitutional amendment to those tea
Slates is the ultimatum of tne North, and that
to tlie end ot i're.ment Jonnson's term of

mce there is no prospect oi anytumg more
favorable from Coneress. The issue has benfairly tried between ihe President and Con-
gress, and the verdict settled to tho 4tu of
Match, 1km. ,

The President, therefore, can do uothtng and
' lias nothing to honn for in continuing to ariu.

ate his restoration policy against the plan of
iciotb. ai patriotic man ami

of experience unri tini'iu a pvnwt htm
; to yield tho road to the amendment and to let it

take its course. The recommendation to Coa- -

trees oi a oui or, resolution binding thetvo
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Horrvs to the admission of each ot the excluded
Mnten on its ratiliciition of tho amrndmrnt,
would probably not be amiss although we
regard the precedent ot Tcnm-asc- a substan-
tially meeting this proposition. In any event,
H now remains for the excluded States, each lor
itcelf, to determine either tor tue amendment
and a restoration to (Jon press and; our national
elections, or airamst the amendment, with the
rx luf.lon Horn tho next Piesideucy and from
Congress for an indefinite time to oomo. This
is the simple alternative now before tho South.

Next, in this table of Republican majorities,
we have the final demolition ol thi Northern
rump of the old exploded National Doinoeiatle
psrty. This pcrty, but lor its recent alliance
with the Admiuittration, and but fer the moral
and material aid givcu n by the Administra-
tion, would hav been too weak to have mode
a struggle in thee late elections. In getting
under the wing of President Johnson it was
warmed, yea. galvanized, into a bIdw of Vigor-

ous vitality; but with his failure to keep it on
its legi, it must gojnto absolution. Stimulated
aud tallied lor the moment by bis powerful
tonics and restoratives to a wonderful degree,
the inevitable reaction will be speedy and
fatal. The rump of the old Democratic party,
iu tact, has gone the way of the old Whig party
and the old Federal party, and its remains uuut
be turned over to some new pnrty ortrau-i.a-tio-

not upon the dead issues ot th past, but
upon the living issues of this new epoch in our
politifnl l.istory.

In the present, or in the next Congress thecoutrovrr.y between the Republic in conserva
tives and the extreme radical faction must come
to a settlement. Kiom all the lights and indi-
cations beore u, this settlement will be the
casting out of the radical iuatie4 ami the

ot the creat uartv ot tho future in in
union of all the sound conservative materiuls of
the counti v. North and Ninth. Renuhhean ami
Democratic, leaving the seciioual ultras, North
and South, outside the door. Thus Wade Hamp-
ton and Parson Browulow. Ilenrv A. WU p.h.1

Jack Hamilton, Den. Butler and Fernando
wool, "ujci Thud. Stevens" and James Hrooks,
Will be free, il thev chuose. to form a intnt-stn.-

coniliuution with the women's nuhts and
spirituul circles, and all the other schools of
ttemugOLMies, reiormers.tand fanatics. We put
Jlr. Brooks (who nas had better luck than
"BUlc Jack Rogers") iu this cutetrorv. bccinsn
oi bin services to Stevens at the last session of
Congress, and because we suppose he will fol-
low the same tactics hereafter.

The late Democrauc nartv. is cffectuallv used
up, and its elements must te recast in a new
form and with a new name: tor the DroMdue of
the old name has been chunsed by its war
record into public contempt. The Rpiiblieiin
party, and the opposition party of Hie cuuiiug
ricsKieniiai coutest, remain still to bo orga-
nized. President Johnson, wisely
with the conservative R oublicans of Coni?resn.
in this view ot the situation, niav still wield a
controlling influence in establishing tne party
ol the succession.

The Democratic Party anil the Klectlous.
From the Timet.

We trust the Democratic party is satisfied
with the success of Its "little game" iu the late
elections. I it is, everybody else can well
afford to be content. The extreme radicals, as
usual, owe their power to the seldsh and unscru-
pulous partisanship ot the Democrats; and tho
Union men can console themselves for what
ever good results tbey have failed to secure, by
the fact that the ascendancy of the Democratic
party has at all events been averted. It was
that ascendancy which tho Democrats sought,
and which the people feared more than any
thing el"e. The Democratic leaders in all the
States, and most notably in Pennsylvania aud
iNew, xorx uia;e tu restoration oi tueir party
to power the main aim of all their efforts.

xney heia everything everywhere subordinate
to ibis one obicct. They Mipportcd President
John.-o-n, partly perhaps because they agreed
with Mm, due mamiy to control tne patronage
and tho power at his command tor the attain
ment ot this one eua. rney enaorsed the Phila-
delphia Convention partly because its portions
aLQ principles aeoea tneir assaults out mainly
bpcuuse tuey hoped to inoko lit he stepping stone
to party control in Stale and national atl'aits.
They used both the President and the Couven- -
lou, remorselessly and recKies.siy, lor their own

advantage, and they hnve been utterly and
thoroughly overwhelmed with defeat.

Iho reason ot this result is putpaote. ilie
people diftruflt the patriotism and loyalty of the
Democratic pany, and will not trust the restora-
tion ot the Union and the reformation of our
civil and political institutions to its hands.
They sec now more clearly than they could see
Detore tne war, mat, ine innereut spirit ana
temper ot that nartv were always at war with
tho best intere-t- s of the uation. The party, as
such, always allied itselt with the worst element
and most rjerilous Influences of the national life.
It was the allyot slavery not mmjily toleraut
of its existence, but the active defender of its
worn enormities and the open advocate ot ts
ambition. Out of its devotion to slavery and its
craving tor the power which slavery carried
with ir, it led the South Into the Rebellion, and
lacked nothing but the courage to follow it
thither. Throughout tho war, its sympathies,
as a party, were with the Rebellion.

Itreioieed in its successes it nmgninea its
merits and power, it mourned its defeats, it pre
dicted its triumjin it crippica ana nainperoa

e Government lu lta struugio against, it, it
threw out of the party as false and treacherous
those men who soueut to give vieor ana success
to the nation's arms, and it evinced la every
way and by every moans which can indicate
me spirit auu puipose oi party action, ine nio-- t

determined aud ingrained sympathy witb the
Rebel movement. Such action in such n crisis
makes an abiding impression on the public
mind. Neither in the case ol individuals nor
ot a party is it soon lorgottuu. The people
long lor peace, lor the restoration of the Union,
for the resumotion of national prosperity and
power; but they want all this on tile basis ot
the Union principles vindicated and established
by the war.

Whatever differences of opinion have existed
in Die Union party should have been settled
within that paity and by irs members. Presi-
dent Jobii'on always declared that he so in-
tended; that he soucM ouly to save the party
which carried the country ihrough f he war from
falling into the hands ol estitiue men; and tuat
he htid no thought or purpose of taiowiugthe
poner of tho Government into the bands of the
party which h ad opposed the war, and whicn
was now ready to sacrifice its results to securing
its own ascendancy. It the President Had 'ad-
hered to this purpose he could very easily bave
secured tho result at which he aimed. But ho
allowed the Democrats to over-ul- o or overbear
him. Instead of aiding and .strengthening the
national sentiment in the Uuion lauKs. and thus
checking and thwartincr the Disunion element
which souuht to control it, he invoked rhe De-
mocratic jiarty to the rescue. He rceoenized
the nominations ot that party everwhere as
those lor which he soueht support as thnse
which represented bis policy and Ins Admini-
stration us t hrwe whose success was demanded
by the principles he dee.ned essential to the
public good.

And even nitr the Philadelphia Convention
had laid down a thoroughly na'ional
in its principles, and upon which the Union
could be restored in at riot harmony with the.
results oi tho war and the principle on which
the. war has been carried to its triumphant
close, he still permitted the Democratic, party
to seize upon it tor its own advaul:e to
climb into power by its aid, to use it ior the
promotion of its own ends, aad the

in the national councils or its own
supremacy. The Democrats in the Albanv Con-
vention cared uothing for the Puiladelphla
Convention HOthing ior President Joumon,
noth na for the restoration of thej Union no-
thing for the patriotic men who were struggling
for it, except as it could use them all to bring the
old Democratic party, as it had been organized
and controlled for the past Ave yeaiH, again
into power, Huit was the object and aim of
all their efforts Everything else was of notthe siluuienc consequence except as it could be
made to. ld in IU attainment. The'r , action
was ntr.dly aud v'ujojrGiislj- iwiL-- throvgbajt.

They held their party ort'ani.atioii, laid do.vn
their party platform, nut n t artv ticket in the
field, and aimed opculy and avowedly at a party
victorv.. And they niaitc the PrcMifint bele-v-

that the success of his principles d iviided oh
giving tbem party triumph aud the others in
his eut as essential thereto.

The result is now visible, an 1 is preoWelvwhateal'ij and dispassionate elisorvei-- kney It
would bo. The direct effort ol this policy vas
to iinl-- e the Union party to consolidate all its
etrcntth against the Democra ie pnrty whose
sucirss was to be the death-knel- l ot its influenceon ra'Ioinl affairs. No man outsiao ti e ranksot the Democratic orgauiraiiou bad thesli'-hies- t

InteteM, person il or political, In its succ, kb.Indeed. cver. thing whicn Union ni"n hail
deemed essential to the public good wa directly
thieatened nith ntter overthrow bv the renewed
ascendancy ot the Democratic party. The people
would not tolerate snch a result. They would
not entrust the restoration of the Union to the
party which had sympathised with those whosought its overthrow. Whatever the'r faults,
those who had saved it were tho most, to be
trusted in Its redemption. And so ibev have
continued the contiol of the nation's affairs in
the hands of the Union Party. How that control
is to bo exrrcisrd whether under the guid nce
of calm and patnotio counsels, or by pasion,
and ihe ambition of reykles and unscrupulous
men, it is for the future to reveal.

One remit has been put brvond further con-
troversy by these elections tne Democratic
party win not dc rpeedtly restored to power in
national aflairs. It will not ne alio wo.i tn ran.
trol the destiny or to nhiino tho nnlixn rr thn
roupirv. Tho more It strives t seize the mu
or E'nnirnry, tne more profound will be the
popular disiru-- t of its temper, end the moro
nuiuung mil ilo cuyiw uu rcsisreu.

The Total Itenult.
t rdm tfir. World.
ftThe returns of tbo late rl'?et.u)y, which come
in by driblets, are calculated to confuse the
minds ot those unfamiliar w'.th the political
statistics of the several States as to the actual
result In each State, yet a little time spent in
tneir examination will educe order out of chaos.
In this State the Republicans have won the vie
lory, electing Reuben E. Fonton Governor over
John T. Uoltman by n majority variously esti
mated Horn 10.000 to 15,000. We hardly think,
however, that it will reach the latter tigure; and
it our prescut advices be continued by ihe
actual returns, it will be nearer ten .than fifteen
thousand. Of tbe oue huudred and. twenty
eight niembeis ot the Assemblv chose il on Tnnu
day, tli'ty are Democrats and seventy-eigh- t are
Republicans, a Democratic gain ot eleven mem- -
ners as compsred with tho lt Assembly. The
State Senators hold over from last year, with the
exception of the Senator from the Twenty-sevent- h

District, Stephen T. Hayt, who resigned
ins sear, ween nominated for Cunal Commis
sioner oy tne itepubiicans; but as his successor,
John J.,Nicks,ls alo a Republican, the political
vuiiiiii-&iu- vi me ceniue remains uualtcrcd. A
vote on n joint ballot, as in tbe case of electing
a United Statou Senator next winter Mf n. h
member adheres to the party that elected him).
n in icpuii ar-- iviiuno;

Senate
Assembly..

Dem.
.. 6
..60

Rep.
27
58

1Toa'; fi6 IOC
Republican majority ou a mint ballot. 60,

Total
82

12H

160

The Democrats have elected eleven of the
luu-iyou- iveprcseutdtives tn the Fortieth Con-
gress, not counting Lewis Solve, in the Twenty-eicht-

District, who was nominated by toe con- -

SOrVlltlVP Rnnnhlintltic In .nnsxait.in .KA -- ,4t

cal candidate. Roswell Hart, and endorsed by
the Democrats. This is a Democratic gain of
uur, an compared wan me ixe York deb-ga-iio-

iu tbe prt-se- Coneress. An important
result of ihe election in this stat", aud one
that SCCms til hnvn nlti-ai-fn- linf '.lula nfi,r,,,.,n
ts the verdict of the people lu favor of holding

ivu.vunuu ucsijinr iu revise me orate con-
stitution. Tills iru inio1 o, or
vention by ten thousand majoritv, but tbe vote
thtOllfrhlkllt. tllA Qllitn una all V niV,,
It is to be hoped that the ablest men in theeniv.mritinf.nlil, 111 1. . i - . 1 ,iuiuvu.ihiui win uir arm io mis convcnuon,
in order that so impoitant a work as will de
volve upon that body may fall Into competent
hands. A matter ot this kind belongs to states-
men and publictsi.8 rather than to mere politi-
cian's, and we trust that our Republican oppo-
nents will bear this in mind when tbey make
their nominations lor delegates to this con-
vention.

The result of the election in Massachusetts is
of little Interest, the only variation in the mouo- -

tlinV Of CnillllilllY thn RpnnKliiai, m ,. 14 i K,,,.w
the choice of tAO negroes to tho lower branch
01 rue i,en,gintnre. wno will, doubtless, prove
themselves as competent legislators as tne.r
w hite associates in the old State House on Bea-
con Hill.

.Maryland has diasppninted alike the conserva-
tives and the rad cais, the latter ot" whom fan-
cied that they had so arranced matters that for
ecvimi jt-ui- 10 uuuie iuey a'one would Oe per-mith- d

the privilege of votine. Thanks to tbe
firmness of Covernor Swann, tho Democrats did
vote, and completely routed their opponents.
They have elected tour ot the five Representa-
tives in Congrot6. whereas in the present dele-
gation tbey have but two Rfprrseniatives. They
also bave ohiained a majority in t;.e Legislature",
as the following table will show:

Dim. Rip. Total.fcenpte 17 f 4
Douse 64 lo .80

Total 22 104
This ensures the election next winter of a

Democrat for United States Senator, in place of
Hon. John A. J. Cresweil, since the Democrits
have a clear majority of tiitj-niu- e on a joint
ballot.

The Republican majority in New Jersey, on
the popular vote, will vary but little troni i!(00.
The Democrats have lost a Congressman in
both the Fourth and Filth Districts, but have
gained one in tbe Second, thus showing a
balance against tbem. As a United States Sena-
tor is to be chosen in the place of Hon. Wil-
liam Wriaht, deceased, it is to be regretted (hat
the radicals will bave a majority iu the Legisla-
ture, w uich will erivo them another Senator as
a companion to Mr. Cattell. wbo now holds the
seat that ngbtiully belongs to Hon. John P.
Stockton.

Michigan, Minnesota, and Kansas have been
carried by the Republicans by overwhelming
majorities, including the election of all their
candidates for Congressmen, and nearly all for
members of the Legislature.

In Illinois the Democrats have retained their
numerical strength iu the Congressional dele-
gation, but have lost the Siato by a majority of
about The present Contrressioual dele-uatio- n

is composed of three Democrats and
eleven Republicans.

The Democrats in Wisconsin, where ouly Re-
presentatives in Coneress Wf-r- e chosen, navehi ld their own, Mr. Eldridije in theFourth and, it is thought. reduYin' the
Reoublicao minority in the First District.

A very hard battle was fought in Missouri,
and, on the part ot the Democrats, ar"iin-- t

leuiiul oods. They have, however, tf'vi-'-
three of the nine Representatives in Coiwr ess,
which is doinsr excellently well. The wonderis that they succeeded in voting at all, iu viewof the provisions made by the radicals to ex-
clude all votes but such as would suit themAbnef telegram lrom Sun Francisco bia'esthat the Republicans carried Nevada bv aboutoue thousand majority, but we . prefer to waittor more detinue timnus beiore accepting thispiece ot imoruia'iou as i.'ocsive.

W e jjttve tlJUg presented a brief summary ot
the renult of tho elections on TueriaV but itdots not tell the whole storv. The next q'icstion
of Importance is the actual number ot votespolled by tbe contesting parties, which cannotbe obtained for ioinii time to eome. This alonemust oe the basis of calculation for the stillgreater political stnigcrlc which awaits us inlStW.
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$1-7- AND
Milk Ban Vwljxelliw, S1.40, 1 to, S17J.

JFINANCIAL.

lUiKIN(J HOUSE

ojp

XiyCoqke&(Jx
IIS and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

Dealer in al Government Securities,

OLD 5-20- s3 WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR JVEW.

A LIBERAL PITTERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interett Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections made. Mock Bongo and Sold on Com-
mission. 2J3m

Hp'olil bntlneiis aicoinmodatioiis towmdlo ladles.

5-2- 0s,

3-l-Os,

1881s,

AND

DE &

l(2orp

7

No. 10 ST.

Full

HAS REMOVED

Nos. 633 and 635 St

John Gilbocgh, Cashier.

1040s,
BOUGHT SOLD.

HAVEN BROTHER,

SOUTH THIRD

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Paid,

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

CflESNUT

BOYD, President.

mitt

TILLIAM PAINTER CO.,

BANKERS.
No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

August 7.30s,
And Old 5-20- s,

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI- 18G5,

And Louds dtliTen d immediately.

CITY LOANS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
9 263m

v SSantecrs, bQ

VvvWtu. 4evw"Yovc.

find Jcleifxn. Q.rcha.nxie, anA
rn.rrnLu a mrL aruL old
tyxcfLang,r& Ln. bath citieA.

fLccaiuiU af I&anki. anxl
J&ardceU iecelued llLclaL
zeunA.

I) A VIES BROTHERS,
No. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKERS AND BROKP.T!a
BUT AKD BELL

UNITED STATES BONDS, ISSUES.
AUGUST, JUNE, JULY 7 -- 10 NOTES.
COMPOUND IN1EKKST NOTJfS.
AIGURT 719 NOTES COAVKBTeD I.VTQ

SiH.fl CU

TO US

W.

A.

&

OF

the new

an.

ALL
and

Tnit
JJD,

Mercantile V aper and Loan on Collaterals negotiated.
biock nougut ana tola ouCommUsion. l'l

"WILLIAM II. WAYNE,

Late Discount Clerk in the Bank of North Amorica,

MOTH BIfOKEIl,
No. 18 South THIRD Street.

Merchants, llluers, Manatacturera, Importers, or
otlieia, huvlng good paper to dfspose ol, may Uiid a
market by tailing on tbe advertiser. 11 1 itulni

c o u P O N S
DOE N0VEMBEB 1, BOUGHT BY

bTKRLIKG, LANE & CO.,
BANKERS, ;

B 6fDp . No. 110 Sonth TIIIBD Street.'

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CJU LVER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt .

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZES, j

AUo, Pbllecar'a New Low Preaaure
Steam Heating Apparatus.

FOR SALE BY r .. .

i
CHA1U-K- S WILLIAMS, ;

1 10J no. 1182 VABJLET Street.

t . LL

PROPOSALS.
JK01'08ALS If OR t8 UP Ft. IKS.

iHATtKATHR'e OmCH,

, , ABnistvioa, Ooiobor. lStW

ct'irtiii1ifcllieeBnuii(,oiook P U.(illllHDAI, He 4id 0a ot Itrombrr r.ext, lor l.irniMnrjif
. to June 80 18C8. ilio lo Inwin nppli-- , lo ba

AKiiTertd at Hi ollioo ot tne Atwi.tant tiuart rmunUTi.aribe tra. I'inladt Ipl.m. Pnuoy iBia irim olH nf0l0 thl)uiUa Malrs, iu ancli qnautitios a
Biy li om t.oie to time be naiuiteutL.s ho. 1.
10,C(0 Yurdaof Hey wue ler.ev, all wool, trm fi0m

liair. C4 inchra wlon. to wciirU 'il cnnooi totli taril (indico wool rlycd).
fj.ClHI ardnol daik blse t.rncr, all wool, freofrnm

Lair. C4 iticli-- Wide, to waIkii 2'iouncoa iutne yai d (iuiligo wool dyed ).
8,((0 Yirds oark omo twl leo cloth, all woo1, triirorn liair, 64 iiidit--s widn, to whivIi 22

nil. ccs io I lie ya'd ('ndiao wool dyed).
itOYstc tcarlet colli, .all wool (cocuineal

dyed) 64 luchcn wide, to woigli 10 ouucea
pcr)ard.

CLASS NO. 2.
C.fCC Yards x d ik blue flnnnot for over,

eacks, all wool (indigo wool dy(d,G4 luetics
wiac, to weign 13 ounova per ard.

1U.CC0 Varos tbrte-quan- t ia oark oluo flannel for
tbirts, all wool iluuifo vool dyed), 17
lucliti wide, to weigh 6 ouriora per yard.

1,400 Grey biaukoia, all wool, to wttivU. 1 pounds
each, to io 7 teet loop and 6 leet M ide, aud
rto iroia an a--

' 8,000 Puta of woolit-- nooka, three gizcn, properly
irade oi good flevoe wool, wuudoubli) and
twiMed vain, io eigli3 pouuits pur dozen

' I'airf, lie from gntao. ,

- ... t LA&H Hi). 8. '

,t(0 Yards wliito liut-- lor pants. R0 Inches wide,
to wcitrti 13 onnco per yard. ,

12.CC 0 Yards white linen ior eluris, 80 inches wide,
to wtigh 11 ounces per yard.

17.CC0 Yaris canton flannel ior drawers. 27 Inches
wloe, to weigh 7 ounces pirr yard.

fcCOO Yarde ootton tckiuir lor lietf-aac-

CLAsS Ml 4.
I J..C0 uniform cai.s, como eie, except pompons,
i 1,H0 i ouipOLB. red womted, bail sliupe, and 5

in clrcunncrence.
4,00 F.tiKUo oaps, wiin Covero, to be madi" ot

b oe cloth, indigo wool died.
l.tOO fctocks.- CLASS NO. 6. .

6(0 tirois cnat button tea? ei.itO drosjiickct buttons
UN) droM vtst bo i ton. icagie).

1,1 00 J ar s yeliotv mulul trtfotuta and scale Mreps.
I,tt0 cis ej aolelto bul iou for privates.

kO Ked worsted sasree.
7.10(1 1 area yellow binding.'
2.110 Yaida ted cord ' '

i6 bworts uir sirpr' nnts.
10 haoras ior niuioians.
40 Vi time (Un r), complete. ,

210 liatu r drum-head- s.

1W Miaie dium-heada- .

200 Diam cores.
. 75 e omm snares.

60 I'oxnood "li" lites.
76 J'aus arum stioi...

CLASS NO. .
10,000 Pairs army bootees (infantry pattern).

CLASS Ml. 7.
8T,0 Cartridgo-boxe- s wild muvuzines.

1 COO liayonet Bcalj. aros, with lrogs attached.
blO 1 oicumlon-ca- p pouches.
WiO artrldre-bu- x belts.

l.OiO Wairt bolts,
60u i aist p atos.

60 bword liogs.
CLASS NO. 8.

1,200 Knapracks.
CLASS NO 9.

For making and trimming the following articles,
yiz :

Watch coals.
Ltiitorm coats, for sergeant, corporals, musicians,

ai d privates.
iauyue ciats, for aergcants, corporals, musicians,

anu privates. WS
V oul.ea vauts, f ereeantt,corporals, musicians,

ard privates. II
Linen pai.ts, for jtrgeaute, corporals,

and privbtta.
ilaiiiicl BLirti-- .
Linen Blurts.
Li aw em.
1'iaLiiL'l sacks.
hi a and blue jacket lor boys.
Bed auis.
ibe above-mentiono-d articles mrjHt oouldrm in all

resnciB io the t(a,ed standard putter ns in tue ctBce
ol tLe C.uano master, .Uuiine corps, Marina Bar-
rack, WaBliJbvtou, Jj. C, Atw'Blaut Quartermastor's
CirLce, XiaiiuuCerpg, o. 220 .s. fourui street, Phila.
doll'liiu, and at tuo Marine stations, Brooklyn, New
koik, al dlto.-to- jbaseuchucetts, whoie thev can be
exau imd; ana w.increr trie articles n.imrd above
or any j onion of thun, be oonsioered as not
lu.ly ooLloruiing to samp es, tboy wl I be rejected,
aud the tonti actor will be Dound to luruisn others
ot the lequiud kind at once or tbe Quarter-maste- r

will till the delleicncy at the expense ot the
cbniruct- - r.

l'aymi nts will bo mndennon the accepted delivery
ot tho whole qtmutity which may lrom time to tune
be ordeied, Withholding ten per eont. lrom the pay.
mt-u- ol account rendered under first order until the
second trder Is fined, and ten per cenc lrom ac-
count rei dered und. rteoond ordtr until th.rd order
la nlli d, ind to on, until contract is comp.etod.

lach pioposal must be accompanied by the fol-
low ilk guarantee:

HjK4 OF GUARANTEE.
Tbo m dersigned , ot , in the btate 6f ,
io , ot , in the Slate ot hereby guar-ti- o

ibai m caso tbo t'uregoing bid of, tor sup-- p

ies hsiibove deicribed. oe accepted, he or they
will, w.tnin un oayeai er the receipt ot tho eon-tra- ct

at the post office named, execute the contract,
lor the hi me, with goud and sutticient sureties; and
ju cart-- ine taia euau jau to enter into contract
us a ore aid, we ruarau tee to make good thediflor-e- ice between tho oiler of the suid and thatbich may be accepted, ;; (.,.-- , t

VsiintJ-s-, A B.. Guarantor.
E.JP. C L , Guarantor.I h eoy corrilv that the above-name-d are

known to me as men oi uroi.ertv. and are aiiln to
li ake rood tbeir guarantee. G H.

lo I e signeu by the United States District Judgo,
L mtt d btatee District Attorney, or Collector.

No proposals will be considered unless aoeom-ra- n

rd by tbe above guaiautee
Niwspapeis authorized to publish the above will

tend the paper containing tbe first Insertion to this
crl.ee for examination.

XI e bidder's place of business or manufacturing
establishment must be especially stated iu me pro.
poBai.

Proposals to be endorsed on the envelope ''Pro-
posals ior SuhjUos tor the Marine Corps," and

to
Major WILLIAM It. SLACK.

10 22m4t Quartermaster U. 8. M. C.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
HTKAM NUIN AND
WOKK.N. NiiAli'lK A LKVf

L AM) Till-Oi-l ETlcAL, KKUINKKJtel,
M At lilMhi H, bOiLLK-AIAKKKt- BLACK.MM1 lliM,
and k OUl'i.li, buvuig tot many years been In

eueiation, and been excluaively euHaijed In
buildl.D and leimiring M.rine aud biei iUKUiej), high
auu low jiieteuro, iron lioners, water ittiiks rrowl-lor- a,

ete etc.. reBpectiu.ly oUer their services to trie
public as Lemg iuhy prepared to contract fur euxlneaot
an bixi a Aiwiue, m ver, auu vtatluuary; Having auisoi
patterns ol uitiereut mt, are prepared to execute order.
Willi quick, vurv deacriptlou or pntieru-n.nkli'- K

uitide at tbe el. or teet noUce uiMh andlxiw- -
tirttkure t ilo, 1 ubulur, auu Cylinder Holier., oi uio eeai
VeiinbvlVRu'a cliarcoal iron. Korgiugs ol all sizes aw
amus; iron auq limns tasiiniis oi " ui,e,,i,iluruliig htrew t.u.ting, aid all Uierwork ounuooted
wlih ihe aboe l)ulnei -

Lmwlini. aud ai,eolllctlocs for all wot dona at
the btkbll.iu.u i.. tree o ciiarge, and work guuran

1ie bave ample wharf-doc- k room ior
repSiVil where thev can pe. foot salety,
anu aie proviueu wu . ,

lor raialng heavy or nabt ""'ob 0 NEArlEt j

JOliN r. LKV.
g 2i j ilEACll and PaLUKK btreeis j

ilyivwi B,UCKi0D7.
i O,.WlLL1AM H" M""iUC

FUUNDllY, FIFTH ANDSODTHWAEK Ktrei t,
HhhtilLK. A huK.S,

KHOlMiiH- - AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture liib and Low l'resaure bteam Kngtnes Cor
Laud auu Aluriii.;-crvk- e

ioi!er, tlanouieitrs. 'innks, iron Boats, etc,
Ciivk ' k'ads, el her Iron er bium
iron rane Uuota ior Uaa tVorks, Workshops, and

RtolifHd btntioOH etc. .

HetoriB slid Om Macblucry, ot the latent and moatlm-provi- d

coimtiucriou. - -

jiveiv uehcilptlon oi Plantation Macblnery and fiuk-a-r

rw, nd I.I1M Aiili8. vacuum fans. Opeu rteaiu Xialus,
l,necaiurf, i l ttm, Huii.pIiik Kualnes eto.

hoie Aneiiis ior N. li'lleux's futeut ttunar Boning
At'Ourntus. eu yib' 1 aUnt KUaiu Kaiuuiu. aud As.
pluv ull 4i Woo.tey a Vnteut Ceutiliugitl cuuax Uralmng
Uarbbie. 0Ht

IDB8 BUR Ci MACHINE WOBKS.
OrKICK,
PKUMT STREET,

rUlLAUKLPHlA.
Wear prepared orduin extent famn.

well knoM n

Ko. 65 X

to nil to any

MAC'ULNt HT FOB COTTOIT AND WOOLLEN Mil L8,

Vr e In i ite the attention oi manruaoturerst oar utm
slve erks.- - - - I..." ' i
all , .. ., "r.u tiiMna K HQS !

j

PROPOSALS

jporosALs roa iron head bloCH3,
QOiRTXRMArTXU 'ilNKRAL'rl 0Flr;W I

u'0,,'.l-C,Oo.oberl- , ua,)
1. Sraled Pioposais win be reecivod at tn , txhaoof the QnaiteiinaMtr n, 1. c .

until November 80, LSfiU, lor feruwhiug CMt-tro- n

Head s lor. National CrnHonos. dohvrl m
quantities Iabout a loliowa, viz. t

At Boston, liars from
1 rovinrnce, K. 1 lrom
New llaviu, t oni ilrom
Nev Voik City, N. Y trom
I'hl.adeiphia, I cuua lrom
1'ittcburg, fiora

Maryland lrom
lunbrrlcnu,
liainir.oro, " ...
Annapons, " ...
l'o.Pt l.ookou', " ...
Al.tielBni, " ...
Wbeelina, W. Va
( bancsion iKtnawha C

s,

......

.....irotn
item

...tioin
ii.),lrom

lload

a,roo

7,500

aHDmEton. iroiu
xaiirirl, Virgin, lrom H.bftlo

iederitkburg,
iiicht-ftte- r iroiu 0H)to 8,000

Harrer's Kerry, 1,600
climond, iroin 8,0( ll.wK)iiain( lou, iroin

Norloik, iron, T'KI
c.ltv oint Petersburg. Va.irom 15,000 000
Newborn. North

Umiugtou.
.balistinij,- -

GtldM oiiiligli.
Ctiarlestwi, toulh Cu'ouna
Ploieccoj
Hilion Urad,
Biauion,

vannah, Geora
Marietta,
Auoersonvillc,
Aiillen,
Mobile, Alabama
Neitua Montgomery, Ala
Kairancas, Honua

Urieane, Louviuua.
Ituton lioue,
Pert Haoeon,
lltownbviiie, Texw
ltraitos amiago. ........
Nutcbez, MUsiKippi
Vicksl
Corinth,

mphis, Tennes-t-
Port Lior.clson,
Nuslivillo,
Piiuturg Landing, un..
tstono Kiver,
Chattanooga,
Knoxvule,
loiumuia,
Louu-vilio-, Kentucky.
Camp NelFon,
Lom.iig Green,
Lexitigtuii,
Cauo, Illinois.
Chicago,
hprinphuld,
Quincv, ."..)..
Lock Island, ...n.
Jed-ritunv- i in, liidiai,a,
Icdinnapo
Jacksou, Michigan.
Ciiielnnati, Ohio
(Oitiuibns,r...n ii..ni..H

lrom

lrom

lrom

lrom

New

mr,

lrom
Iroiu

..lrom
lrom

.110111

roin

.rum
.110111

..Iroiu
lrom
iroiu
trout

.Horn

.tio.u

..rout
lrom

in

lu
i0 10

8i K) to
4 00 io

to

to
1

to
2 to
4 to

to
lo

V L). (j 20 in "r. ivm
All

Yi to 16
J " 5

0 to
K o

" to.. t 1
t or to 2u

i

"

'

"
'

or

. . .
'

"
t

!' ,
" ..;

Mi
"

........
li .

, . ...
" ...' -- ;

i , '

'
. '

"
' .. , . . . ,

"
'

"
' ..

,'.
" ..

.

6 lo

.
. .It om
.
. .

.

. .
.

.

.

.
.
.

.

. .

. ii
nom

4,0',
.loom ltl.000

8,000
20,000

. lrom

. .'.rota
. . . iroiu
.

...Jiom
. ..from
.mm

. ..lrom
. . Iiom
. .

. ..lrom
iom

,1,200

.

.110111

. .iiom
lrom. .

v.ium vciih-wu- , iriiui
Johiinon'8 loiaud, Ohio iiomHt. Louis. foiEMmrl. trom
JelTerkon Bun-acks- , MiHaoururom
lort Leaveuworth, tromDavenport, lowo. .. .
Keokuk. .....iromLittle Hoc Arkansas HornPort Smith, ,
Omaha, ...ilrom
ban rraucisco. (.mimn,,.

Block.
80(1

(

SOOO
1"0 a

1.UI0 l
6i0
fiW.o

2.600
u"M
OHO
UK)

liM
ill)

a

l.Oi

6(0

l.noil
o(0

.tini.i

o'X to
l.ObO to

oO) io
6i0-l-

2 0 ,0 lu
10..0 Id
l.OHl to
4 (J0) to

"'in J to 13,000

..Iiom

i'iM to
7"0 io

1 i;iki t.i
to

3,KHl til
'i O0 to

50 o
fnil' to

tu
l.aihi t i

1,2'ki

blocks accordance

-
l,fi0'

4.000
from

4,000

2,000

2o00

70K)

13 to ar ooo
.li out i) to 0

Hdoil io
lrom 2 000 to
lrom 15 000 io

.iroiu Soon to

troui

.;
k,

N. T
,r,.,,.

1

4 00 to
io 10

2 to 8,000
to

4,0i,0 to
2,0 to

to
1 K)0 io
e.Oirti to

lo
0m) to
2'W lo

.irotii to

.trom

.lrom

.troui

(rom

i.w

1.200

tn
to

100 to
7 0 to

to
a hi to
21 M to

4 toaw to
1,000 to

DO lo
800 to

2 iOo to
1 2 il) to

K) to
200 to

2 The head to be made tn

fiOO

600

,K)0

200

600
2 000
S.70i
4.000

'M
600

000 000

8.000

l,60i

eoo

1000
8

00.)

Am)

2 (,00
1

3.000
1 000
4 000
2,m

tioO
ouo
800

2
ooo

600

4 600

nun

6 000
0 00O 000

500

0

800

000

1,4

000

1.600
6000
2600
1

1200
8,000
4600
1,200

aoo
2000
1,000
8,000

200
1,000
2,400

400
aoo

6,0011
4,000
lftlO

200
1 000
2500
1.500
2,00tt
1.000
with.u iit'v.HUHi.-vuB-

, to conlorm sirict.v to thesamples, both oi wuich may be seeu at the ofhees ofthe Depot or thiel Quartermasti-r- t at Boston, NewI Otk, Philadelphia. 1'ltlShlircr KMlrimn.o W,.hin
ton, loruess Monrot, Iticbmond, Kaiefgh,

Charleston, .Sa.annah, Auguta.(Ga ), 1 aUahaspee, Mobi p. New Oroans, Uall
veston, yickshurg, Memphis, NaMivillo, chatta-rioeg- a,

Mujlteisboro, Lnuijv.lie Cairo. Chicago,
,04nT',le. Coluiubus (Ohio), Cmo.nnuu, lie.troit,.Bt Lotus, ioit Leavumorth, Omaha, Lutlaandtan Frjtioico. (Bids ior vau Franeiicawill be receivid nutil December CI, 18C0.)

?me7 V" ,be 8tout Blue y iuoties high, iromtenil0)to twelve (12, icches long, and lrom threeand a nan (a) to tour aDuahalf(4tj inches wide,with a tlunge uiotind the ootrom. ibev will be bol-lo-

and will have a jiumi.tr cast on the back, audan inscription oi to- - natr.e. lauk rocimont, arm,company, or corps.and oate of .teaih or tbe deceajed.can in raised letters on the top. 1 hew must bo ca-- t ofyoou stove-plat- e hod. weigh not le than twenty(20i pounds each, ana be coaled thoruualiiy by din.ping in melted zinc.
4. beparatebids are Invited tor delivery at each,p aoe s and in case the same partita oftnr to anpulvir, ore than one locality, it a, on a i,e sUt--d Ht whatreduced puce the articles would be lurnialied in theincieased number.
6. Eaoh bid mut be accompanied by a good anisnflioieutnaranuseot at ieat two reaponsiht par-

ties, that the contract, t awarded, wnl bolaitblu.lwaid promptly executed, (ibe responsibility ot thoguarantors must bo shown by the official ccrtifloato
tLIHa" ol,,b nea5at Distnet Conrt, or of th

Dibtrict Attorney.
Tbe uovertment reserve io itnelf the right toreject all bids, it untatislnctory ; and to d. lay thoaw ard not later than the first ot January, 18C7; andalso, in some instances, to change tue pointi of de-livery ot a portion ol tbe heaa blocks, in whicn casea leasonable allowance for increased, or deductioalor diminished, transportation will be made.

7. Ihe time of delivery to be sut joot to iumre&r-ranpemont- s,

gufliclect time being allowed aiter the
o8 ?'nanie are lornished to the contractor
8. The articles must conlorm rigidly to tne sam.

plq, and will be eut ject to such inspection at ihepoint ot delivery as the Chiet of the Bureau ma
diiect. ,

9. The fulITiamo and Pott Office address of thobidder should appear m thtp proposal.
10. Proposals should be plainly endorsod ."Propo

sals lor iron Hcad-B.ocks,- and be addressed.
"To tbe Quarttrmiistei --General U. S. A., Wash,
irigton, D. C.

. ... IS. C. ML'IGS,
Quortermastor-Genora- !,

11510t . Brevet Alajor-Gener- U. BaA.

TDROPOSALS y'OR STATION PY.
THBADr Depaetjuht.1

'

i , OWitlK Of InTtHAAL AKVtiiCI.
VVahinoioh. octoocr 18dd10. )

6K

.

ana

'

.

Healed Tropotiais will be roeived at 'his ohlc
nnul tbe Pnteenth day of JCovember, 1803, at 12
o'clock VI.. ior euppli tug tue Assessors aud Collec-
tors ct Internal iteveuuu tcrougliout that uortion of
tbo United fcialeo lying eaet of the Koek Moun-
tains, with 81AP.OM.RY lor the fiscal yea .nding
June 80, 1SI-- and until the lstuay ufJanuarv, lSo7f
lor supplying tbe Assessors aud Collector west ot
Ibe ltocky Mountains,

Bidders may obtain a schedule of articins to be
fumi?bd, with eoudiuon under wh oh such artio oa
are to be delivered, upon aunliouiion m an. iseeor or Collector, or to the Commmaioiier of In.tt riial hovenue.

No proposals will be enferiained from pams whoare not regular Uiauutucturors or in t.ioarticles lor, nor will proposals bo coi.s.dcrodtunless accomi anied by atlsiac ory vuuraiitecs thatbe contract mil, if awuTded. bo laithiuliy exo.
Bids which comaln prices loss than the luir costoi the artioies win be cOnjidticd lruudukur and re.JC'0'6Q, i

The Two Hundred and Forty Collection Dis-tricts are dintributed iuto Five Depsrtm.irs. aabown by the schedule lurntshed, uud eaca
l'I,Mr'lut'ut xt 18 Pr pi.jdto

iho" Commissioner reserves the right to rei, ct anwbids or pail ot i.ids which the iut. rest of the Gov-ernment niav require. J lie bidis should be addressedto the CoinimsMoneroi Initrnal Kevenuo. on.ioramltroposels tor tuiplyiuir siat;ouery to luternalBevcnue Oflicers.'"

10 21 wfm tnoll

MilllslaaMaMfA'riii

E.

..trim

Keek,

A. KOLLIV8,
Commissioner.

triv-..i:-:

OLD 8I11KGI.E KOOH(FLAT OK BTtKr') OuVtKICO
WTlilJOHM'.- - JSMJIJ-- H KO if J(U CLOril,

Andcoated with LIQriu ollTlA PkttCH irrnklnirihnn penectly waier prooi. LKAKT VKU
KOOF8 repaired wlih Oulla Palut aiidi','i"1ie4
lor five vears LKAKY LAl K. KOOPB c alert vlthllyttlj,

hlrh Lecouiesss t US , iX)trB 21 NO,
or 1HN eoated wlih Lluuid Outta Petsba at '"" --

pense. Cost rangbig tro a ooe to two cents per square
fcot Old Bosnl or wbloe e Koola ien coots per juara
foul allreuniete ' Materials constantly oo ban and foc
s)e bv tbe I'WILADsXr'UlA AND PK iyi1;V,4,,li
kooritm cvuVAtt okojmib

11 2 6m 0-- NerUi MWKXU U,

8,000

600

1600
1,500

000

600

bid


